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c
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Fully 15,000 People Witness

SUSIE MAYOR IS BRIDE
OF GEORGE H. WILKINS

Miss Susie Mayor of Divernon. Illwho has-- l.een in Mishawaka for sev-
eral weeks visiting with her aunt,
Mrs. Frank Kaufman of 107 Iinoolnway '.. was united ju marriage toGeorge I laden Wilkins of ,oUth PendWednesday afternoon by a Methodist
minister at St. Joseph. Mich.

The announcement of the ceremony
comes as a surprise to the many
friends of the couple of this city andouth Pend. It was planned by theyoung people to keep the marriage a
fecret but the announcement leaked
out Thursday noon.

Mr. Wilkins formerly resided atDivernon, 111., but has been a resident
of Suth Pend for sometime. He isemployed in the ofhee of the Overland
Motor Co. in that city. The couple
will soon be at home to their friends
at 3J N. Michigan st.. South Pend.

Ceremony at Bowling Green,!
delegates will visit Mo. Many Notables Are in

Attendance.

R1VERPARK
The condition of YV. Kuespcrt of X.

Kleventh St.. remains critical.
Mr. and Mr. William Bertch of

Orft'nlawn av.. have returned from l.s.

where they attended the.
annual convention of the Indima de-
partment of the V. S. W. V. Mrs.
Bertch was appointed installing and
instituting otlicer. The meeting will be
held at Kvansville next year.

Mrs. Harry Stockman and daughter.
Miss Jeannette Stockman, of Misha-
waka av., have returned from a two
weeks' trip to Indianapolis, Columbus
and Greensburg, Ind.

Frt'd and Charles Topping have re-
turned to Xiies. Mich., after a visit
with Mr. and Mr.. Charles Duester of
N. Ninth st.

Miss elina Long has returned from
a visit at Teegarden. Ind.

Mrs. Jay Young, who has been visit-
ing her niece, Mrs. Ora Hoffman, at
Lakeillc, returned Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Learnerd return-
ed last night from Indianapolis, whero
they had been visiting friends the past
week.
eral weeks' visit at Itoekford, 111.

Mrs. Clyde Dice and Mrs. Cora Bell
Mayors and daughter. Miss llosmond
Mayors, of Chicago, arrived here Wed-
nesday for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Kdward Shank of Mishawaka av.

Kdward Townsend left Thursday for
FJLiin, 111., to spend hs vacation with
his parents.

Mrs. Otto Dice arrived here Tues-
day from Chicago to spend a few days
with her Barents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed- -
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MISHAWAKA ON SUNDAY

The delegates to the postotfiee em-ploy- es

convention to he held in South
Bend have accepted an invitation to
visit Mishawaka's new po-tolie- e Sun-da- y

afternoon at 1 o'clock as gucs's
of Postmaster John A. Herzog. The
entertainment committee from the
South Bend ollice waited on Mr. llet-y.- )'

Thursday morning a:ol accepted
the invitation which Mr. ilerzog had

tendcd to the visitors. They will ho
shown over one of the most modernly
equipped postal buildings in the coun-
try for its size, and will also be lakv.n
around to other show features of iho
city. About .",( delegates are expect-
ed to be in the party.

Hy i:iialKtli I.Iliott Poo.
BOWLING CKi:i:X, Mo.. July 1.

Three years to a day since tluir arst
meeting at the Baltimore convention.
Miss Genevieve Champ Clark, daugh-
ter of the speaker and Mrs. Clark. ..:s
married Wednesday afternoon at
"Honey Shuck." the Clark home, to
James Mcllhany Thomson, owner and
publisher of the New orhans Item.

The ceremony was performed at 4

V:. k hefore the altar of a Gothic

WALKING TRAVELERS
PASSJTHROUGH CITY

James Walter Dyer and Plmer
worth Dyer, brothers, and C. L. P.ar-nu- m

of Pittsburgh, pa., enroute to
.an Francisco passed through Misha-
waka Wednesday afternoon. Tin-
men left Pittsburgh June T and have
traveled over SZ) miles. They expect
to make San Francisco by Nov. .". If
the trip is successfully made by the
November date they will each be
given a, foui year sehedarship in any
college or university In America
which they select. The scholarship Is
fe'iven hy Charles Str.-.tt-cr of Wilkins-burg- ,

Pa. The men are traveling on
ari average af 27 miles a day.

While in Mishawaka they visited
the plant of the Mishawaka Wooleo
Manufacturing Co. wh re they wore
r.fch given a pair of the new ruhher
soh canvas jshos being manufactured
ly the local concern. The men carry
regulation army haversacks and their
total equipment weighs in the neigh-
borhood of IS pounds. They are ac-
companied hy a mascot doi which
goes hy the name "Tipperary".

J temple of llowers and vines in the

RECEPTION HONORING-BRID- E

AND GROOM-ELEC- T

Complimenting Miss Parbara Pop-pe- lt

and Paul Hums, who are to be
married at the St. Joseph's Catholic-churc- h

July 7. Mrs. Charles F. Pooley
and Miss Clara Fetters pleasantly en-

tertained at a reception at the home
of the former. SOS P. Fourth st.,
Wednesday evening. The decorations
were roses.

A number of musical selections
were contributed by Miss Mary
Hoerstrnan. Mrs. Dooley, Miss Kath-ry- n

Huemmer and Peter Fetters. Vo-

cal elections, contests and games
were the other features of entertain-
ment.

In the peanut contest the first fa-
vors were awarded to Palthazer Hums
and Mrs. P. P. Hoerstrnan. while the
consolations fell to Raymond Wachs
and Miss Mary Hoerstrnan. In the
clothcs-pl- n eontest the favors were
won by Carl Iing and Miss Hoerst-
rnan.

The guests presented the bride and
groom-elec- t with a handsome pedestal
and fern.

The presentation speech was made
by Carl Lang.

A luncheon was served. Covers
were laid for 2S.

A flashlight of the group was taken
by Kaylor.

miss I5.vi:i:pi:i. i:xti:ktais.
Miss L'stello Pauerlein. Spi Lincolnhighway P., pleasantly entertained the

"Delta Beta Phi" girls of South Pend
at her home Wednesday evening. Five
hundred was the feature of the even-
ing und the favor was awa.-de-d to
.Miss Vera Pooney. Arrangements
were also made for a picnic to be held
on the St. Joseph river Monday, July
5.

A luncheon was served by Miss
Pauerlein. The out-of-to- wn guests
were Misses Dorothv Manuel of Wau-sa- w.

Wis., and Harriet Slick of Gary.

open air on the cast lawn of the Clark
estate In the presence of l.'.OOO per-
sons. Xational notables from Wah- -
inffton. the entire Missouri delegation
in congress, and practically the entire
Illinois and Iowa delegations. tho
governors of Missouri and Louisiana
and prominent oflieials and dis-
tinguished men of the bride's native
state, made it the most celebrated

m-rrriix- to molim:.
Bcv. Peon Van Stappen has return-

ed to Past Moline, III., after a few
days' visit with Pev. Father Schoe-kaer- t.

pastor of .St. Pao's Flemish
Catholic church. PAX I) COXCKKTS FRIDAY AX I)

ever seen west ofKath il l"Mr. and Mrs. Albert Aldrich and the MississippiSATURDAY.
Klhel's band of South Pend will give

a concert Friday night at the corner
of Main st. and Lincoln way. The
Saturday night concert, as usual, will
be given by the Pall-Pan- d hand.

-- Pinkerton detectives

mi:. AX!) mils. lax(; si:iu:.ii:i.Mr. tnd Mrs. George A. Pang, who
were recently married, were serenaded
by a number of their neighbors and
friends Wednesday evening at their
home, ll'J Indiana av.

A picturesque, feature was tho pres-
ence of every man, woman and child
residing in Holinff tlrecn and like-
wise from irtany neighboring towns.

XEW
ay thev have a ( low t tiu' thici wMo

I Uov. KoVert Sherman Boyd, pastorto i:nti:ktaix i'kidav.
Mrs. P. I. Hoerstrnan and Miss

Mary Hoerstrnan will entertain a num-
ber of lady friends at a parcel showerFriday evening at the home of the
former, Sir, f. Fourth st. The affair
will bo in h'nor of Miss ParbaraPoppclt. who will be married to Paul
Hums July 7.

TO VISIT IX HAST.
Miss Pvelyn Fafford. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. (leorge Fafford. .

Pighth st., left Thursday for Wooii-socke- t,

U. P, where she will spend
the summer visiting with relatives.

i:ti:i:tai ciucli:.
Mrs, Joseph Kleiser and Mrs. Al-hi- n

Muich. entertained t lie members
of the St. Mary's Sewing circle at the
home of the former. K. Uroad- -
way, Thursday afternoon. The aft-
ernoon was spent in a delightful so-
cial way. A line luneheon was served.

William Poalson of Akron, O.. has
arrived In this city to spend one week
visiting with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Poalson, W. Sixth st.

stolo Mrs. hcrw.ioil A KI rich's JIO.OC'O
Ioarl norklace, tlio tluft of whifh
stirred the f.ishion;iMo summer col-on- y

of Sotitliampton. 1.. I., ami lri
to iho anonymous off r f $lo,iuu ami
no questions p.f-ke- for its return. Th
identity f tlio owner of the ne klaco
ami Xho one who (tft'crej the reward
puhlished in New York newspapers,
ha.s wn a nnsttry until Mr. Aldriih,
who is president of the Consolidated
Copper Co., admitted that the mok-lac- e

in question was the 71 -- pearl
string lidoninir to his wife. A mar-
quise rin-- : was also .stolen.

Detectives ray that servants in tit
Aldrieh summer home have id'nti!ied
a picture of a wt 11 known criminal as
that of a man who called at the Al-

ii rich homo a few days heforo tho
rohltory on June 11, and posed as an
ajrent.

mm
11 irst Banki

of-Le- o Memorial Presbyterian church
of Louisville, Ky., cousin of the bride,
read the marriage Mrvice of the Epis-
copal church. Miss Clark wrs an
"obey" bride and ffave the responses
distinctly and with earnestness.

Double Itln iScrxiiv.
The double rinff service was used,

the bride and groom giving each oth-
er twin rings.

Tho bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, wore a gown of
white satin and tulle.

This was Bowling Green's great day
and it made tho most of it. Mayor
Lee declared an official holiday and
every inch of available space was dec-
orated with Hags.

Across the principal streets hut:o
banners bearing the words, "Happi-
ness to tho bride and groom." were
strung and the railroad stations were
decorated with welcome signs and the
word Genevieve." Prom early morn-
ing the guests began to arrive in every
conceivable vehicle from the latest
model automobile to big roomy farm
wagons.

Special Trains Hun.
Whole families came prepared with

good substantial dainties to see tho
whole event. SpooiM trains were run
from Tt. Loins. Kansas City and Chi-
cago and were sidetracked until after
tho ceromonv. Tho Pt. Louis contin-
gent was headed by the governor of
Missouri, the mayor of St. Louis and
the entire Pike county contingent. A

cordon of volunteer police kept order
in tho crowds, which amused them-
selves while waiting by singing pa-

triotic songs. The gala appearance of
tho town was heightened bv the pres-
ence of many society women in strik-
ing gowns.

The bridegroom's cifts to his attend-
ants were silver card cases. The show-
er bouquet which ho presented to the
bride was made of whP- - orango blos-
soms and lilies of the valley and t-- ci

with white lace.
Gifts arrived in great profusion

throughout tho day and even during
tho ceremony. Former Pres't and Mrs.
William Howard Taft sent a tall sil-

ver cake standard, and from Vice
Pres't and Mrs. Marshall came a beat- -

MISHAWAKA, INDIANA.
At the Close of Business, June 23, 1915.

RESOURCES.

was estimated that over 1,000 cakes
were cut. ." hams cooked and many
dozens of chickens fried to feed the

ests.
The salads. eaks. etc.. which vere

sfnt from "t. Louis filled an entire
express car.

The wi-ddinq- r party was served a
buffet supper in tho dining room, while
tho other puests rnjoyod al fresco

on the lawn, while an or-
chestra from Louisiana, and Mis?
Affnes Ilanyck of t. Louis entertain-
ed with a program of music.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Aldrich and son,
Fldon. who have been guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Krway of Plymouth,
have returned to Three Rivers. Mich.

Mrs. Otto I'urucker of Three Rivers,
Mich., his returned after a visit with
friends here.

Oliver Rogers of Smith st.. is visit-
ing friends at Springfield. 111.

Harold Knoblock is ill with the
mumps.

Mrs. Clyde Roderick pleasantly en-

tertained with a miscellaneous shower
Tuesdav evening- - for her sister, Mrs.
Clyde Walters. Music, games and
contests featured the evening. Favors
were awarded to Mrs. Walter and Miss
Ethel Spry. Luncheon was served on
the lawn, which was beautifully deco-
rated with Japanese lanterns. The
tahles were centered with pink roses.

Mrs. i. W. Kemp entertained at
dinner in honor of Miss Johanna
Kemp and Cecil Ross. The table and
house decorations were ferns and
roses.

The hodv of Jay Roderick, who died
nt Golden," Colo., Monday, will arrive
here Friday morning and the funeral
will be held Sunday morning at 10

o'clock at the home of his parents, R.
W. Roderick, S .Eighteenth st. Rurial
will be in the Mishawaka cemetery.

Mrs. Edward Degreot has returned
from Elkhart, where she visited Miss
Nellie Hawlcy, who underwent a sur-
gical operation at the Elkhart hospi-
tal. The operation was successful and
she is doiner nicely.

The R. P. K. club has been post-
poned until July 1G, when they will
meet with Mrs. Fred Kromer, E. Col- -

Miss' Xadine Stanley has returned to
her home at Hudson lake, after a visit
with River Park friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooper of
Mishawaka a v. left last night for scv- -

Mrs. W. E. Evans entertained a
number of friends at a thimble Tues-
day afternoon. The time was spent in-

formally with needlework and the
hostess served refreshments.

Mrs. Karl Camp of X. Eighth Ft.
entertaii.nl with a miscellaneous
shower and luncheon Wednesday
evening for Miss Eva Paullsen, who
will be married to James Cou?hlin of
Chicago Julv 6 at Sa. Louis. Mo. Covers
were placed for 14 at a beautifully ap-

pointed table center -- 'h pink roses.
Other affairs planned in honor of Miss
Paullsen is n luncheon to be given
Fridav by Mrs. Frank Kies ant; a fare-
well dinner will be given Sunday by
Mrs. John Paullsen.

Mrs. Clark Dunbautrh entertained
at C o'clock dinner Tuesday evening.
Covers were placed for seven. The
guests included Mr. and Mrs. George
Dollnian, Mrs. R. Dunbaugh of Xiies.
and Miss Marjorie Van Buren of , El-
gin. 111.

First Trust Bi Savings
Company

MISHAWAKA, INDIANA.
At the Close of Business, June 23, 1915.

RESOURCES.
Mortgage Loans S44 1,48 1.24
Collateral loans and discounts 1 56,83 1 .03
Overdrafts
Bonds and Securities 190,012.98
Furniture and Fixtures 1,170.00

3IISFI WVAKA TKKSOXALS.
Harry Leach has returned to Chi-

cago after spending Wednesdiv with
Mr. and Mis. K. T. Deyu. Mr.Leach
was formerly connected with the
Mishawaka Woolen Mftf. Co.

Hoy Iloyleder and Sam Finch are
enjoyinp an outing at Fish lake near
Mareellus, Mich.

II. P. Barrows of Three Hirers.
Mich., visited with his brother, F. M.
Barrows, Wednesday.

Miss Frances Herzop. Lincoln high-
way W., is visiting with relatives and
friends in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Christian
and children. K. Eighth st., left Thurs-
day for severaj weeks' visit in the
east. Mr. Christianson anil three of
the children will go to Portland,
Conn., Springfield, Mass. and
York city, while Mrs. Christianson and
the other three children will visit with
her sister in Toledo, 0.

Mr. and Mrs. Kltner Crego are mov-
ing from 119 1- -2 S. Main st. to their
new home on K. Third st.

Mrs. L. A. Michels and son. Jack,
US 1-- L' Lincoln highway K.t havo
gone to Cassopolis, Mich., where they
will visit with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Brown.

L. A. Michels has gone to Plainwell,
Mich., in the interests of the Dodge
Mfg. Co.

(leorce Grise of Bremen, ' Tnd., is
visiting w ith his brother, Frank Grise,

20 S. Main st.
Rcvnold Klein, east of the city, is

critically ill.
Frank X. Ganser, Lincoln highway

W., is ill.

Loans and Discounts 3375,507.43
Overdrafts
United States Bonds
Other Bonds INSPECTION BUREAU NOW

COMPLETELY ORGANIZED
Cash in Banks 171,547.57 I

32.52
40,100.00

105,248.29
4,100.00
2,005.00

41,575.00

8,000.00
33,814.55
34,913.06

$76,727.61

Stock in Federal reserve bank
5 Redemption Fund
Banking House and Fixtures

CASH RESOURCES
Cash in Federal reserve bank
Cash in other reserve banks
Cash in Vault

Body Is Now Indiana Industrial Board
with Power to Knforco Work-

men's inpeiiation Law.

INDIANAPOLIS, July 1. A om-plet- o

reorganization of the formet
state bureau of inspection, which mm
is tho industrial board of Indiana,
with power to enforce the provision?
of the new workmen's compensator
law, took place today. Former depu-tie- s

of various departments of t lie
state bureau of inspection were
merged into one organization, under
tho dircctoin of tho industrial board
Several former deputies lost their
jobs, for various reasons. Amnf
thom was Frank L Poareo. state min
inspector for eight years. He was
succeeded by Michael oollard of Bra-zil- .

Pearcc's home also was in Brazil

fiUKSTS AT IWLMKR IIOl'Si:.
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Scott of Ko-kom- o,

Ind., and Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Palmer of Tiosa, Ind., arc guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 15. F. Pal-
mer, S14 S. Main st.

$961,042.82 n Kiu-p- r ad snoon and iorv.
who attended

is present of aCol. George Harvey,
tiv. weddintr. brought hLIABILITIES.

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus Fund 1 1,475.00
Undivided Profits 28, 1 1 7.44
Deposits 871,450.38

AM) xigiit mivi:.
The Boy Scouts enjoyed an all nisht

hike to the McKniirbt woods Wednes-
day. After holding a meeting in tho
woods, all kinds of jrood "eats" and
story telling helped while away the
hours.

deputies, while ii
names has mans
The list was an- -

Pdgar A. Perkins

The new list of
contains some old
new ones therein,
nouneed today by

x

, $645,295.85
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock ...$ioo,ooo.oo
Surplus Fund 36,012.50
Undivided Profits 33,528.04
National Bank Notes 40,100.00Deposits..... 435,655.31

' "Y w

- ' , $645,295.85
.v

. OFFICERS
V'Fred G. Eberhart, President.

!A. D. Warner, Vice-Presiden- t.

Fred N. Smith, Cashier.
F. A. Partridge, Assistant Cashier.
H..E Suders, Assistant Cashier.

new industrial boardchairman of the22

gold bracelet watch wltv. him. inner
notable gifts received during the day
were a largo silver tray from I. C.
Bonlils, editor of the Kansas City
Post, and a silver bread tray from
Barron G. Collier of New York.

Other gifts were received from Asst.
Postmasier Gen. and Mrs. Daniel r,

Alvn Williams, president of
tho Uoval society of Miniature Artists
of London: Mr. and Mrs. IJenni?
O'Learv of Now York, Miss Sarah
Doughty, a cousin of the speaker: Mr.
and Mrs. George I). McCroary of Phil-
adelphia. Mavor and Mrs James H.

Preston of Baltimore, Md.. Cortland
mith preside" of the American

Prc association. C. T. Brainerd, Pep.
and Mrs. William T. Pucker.

Pep. and Mrs. William Pucker.
Treasurer of the United States John

as fallows:
William A. Pdward. Clinton: Johr$961,042.82

OFFICERS
E. G. Eberhart, President.
John J. Schindler, Vice-Preside- nt.

Fred N. Smith, Treasurer.
F. A. Partridge, Secretary.
H. E. Suders, Assistant Secretary. Burk and Mrs. liurK: --Mr. ami

Budd of New York: Pep. andJohn

C. Wright. Boonville: Joseph Fennell
Linton; Pdward W. Church. Sullivan:
Charles Fox. Terro Haute; Georgi
Hanrahan. Indianapolis; Nelson H
Kyser, Smith Bend; Henry A. BroetT:
New Albany: Milton Murphy. Plwood
W. P. MeMahon. Torre Haute; Mich-
ael H. Cain, Indianapolis; Janus J
Pyan. Muncie; Philip Pongers.
porto; Frank .7. Yane., Brazil; 0?iI'aulconer, Logans port.

Among those appointed are many
who have taken a prominent part ii
democratir politics throughout tin
st.ite. I'or instance M. W. Murphy
chairman of he Pipe ('reek township
Madison county, democratic commit
te. was or e of thus" appointed. Mur-
phy formerly was street commission"!
of Khvoou. and served as a doorkeep.
er at the recent session of tho

id

Mrs J- - W. I ordney ot MK nian, .ui.
and Mrs. August A. Busch, St. Louis:
the speaker's office force and Judge
and Mrs. Ansberry of Ohio.

Manv Notables Present.
mong tiie notables present were

the minority leader and Mis. Mann.
Col. Henry Watterson. Col and Mrs.
George Harvey. Arthur Mullen of Ne-

braska. Gov. P. K. Major of Missou- -

in ana --Mrs. .wa-i- , w-.- . -

V DIRECTORS OF BOTH BANKS
V Fred G. Eberhart John J. Schindler
' N. Schellinger F. V. Kuss

G. Eberhart E. J. W. Fink
A. D. Warner

COMBINED CAPITAL S 150,000.00
COMBINED SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS 109,133.00
COMBINED DEPOSITS 1,307,106.00
COMBINED RESOURCES, Including Stockholders'

Liability 1,756,339.00
MONEY DEPOSITED BEFORE JULY 12TH DRAWS INTEREST

FROM JULY 1ST AT 4 PER CENT.

Statement of the Financial Condition of the

Mishawaka Trust & Savings Co.
At the Close of Business, June 30, 1915.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts S537,398.S9
Cash in Vaults and Banks 93,907.06
Bank Building:, Furniture and Fixtures ... 60,191.32
Expenses, Interest and Taxes Paid 1 2,323. 1 3

MATERIAL DEALERS TO
CLOSE THEIR PLANTS

Hall of Louisiana, and Mrs. nan. i

Gov. Francois of Missouri. The
entire-- Missouri delegation in con-"r- e-

Mrs. William Wirt Dixon of
Washington: Col. P. J Pdwards Pep.
and Mrs. Graham of Illinois. Jerry
Smith, clerk of tho house: pep. J.
Thompson Baker and the Misses Ba-

ker of New Jersey; Mrs. William A.
;arnT of the Woman s

r-liiu- attl That Action Will

:;o,ftno People Out of
I :mployment.and T.National Democratic league.

I. Hickman of Augusta. C.a.

,if r,f the American Cotton CHICAGO. J::L'f ! All arran-- -
uild- -ments have been made by the

ing material dealers to close ther
i jdanls in a nmpa:gn to force al

LIABILITIES S703.820.40

Capital and Surplus SI 25,000.00
Undivided Protits 17,967.80
Deposits 560,852.60

unions having strikes to nroitrate.
persons directly em
ea.brs will be laid of
when the order w

ill go into effect.

Ten thousand
jilftyed by the d
Thursday night
t lore all plants

buildings in cn:rsContractors for

Willi ,J 1

facturers' association.
When the bride cut the contract the

r-- telling of another marria-- o was
tho"lot of Miss Dorothy Thomson, one
of the bridesmaids and sister: Mi?

gne Wilson, daughter of the secre-
tary of labor, received the coin which
promises great riches. MIfs Brn-rte- tt

of Kansas City. Mo., e-o- t the thim-
ble emblem of si.insterhood.

The wedding party was entertained
at a buffet lunch before the ceremony
bv Mrs D. Arline Holcomb. Most of
the house guests and tho bridal party
left on tho midnight special for Chi-

cago On Saturday Speaker and Mrs.
Clark will go to ian Francisco, where
the speaker will receive the Liberty

una lib- - to o I it a: iof erection will bOFFICERS S703,S20.40

mi.' - - y

t - - "" g -- zm i" i

Large American Flags for the 4th ll
& !r,

,ii Si's f t T,mm-- : 1 - m f

V. Mix, President further supplies of lumber and bner
and before Saturday niuht it is eti
matel that L'",(.uO additional buildir.i
trades workmen v ill be forced intt
idleness.

The clr.sin down of all materia
plants will stop all building work, tin

E. B. Byrkit, Vice-Preside- nt

Stanley Mcintosh, Secretary and Treasurer
F. H. Huber, Assistant Secretary

DIRECTORS
merit state.leaders in the mo

" Mor" than 2.000 trtranj. nf rn-SN- K NORWEGIAN VESSELS
gratulations were received th ;

mnnf T nem were 111 .1

Crew

M. W. Mix
E. B. Byrkit
E. H. Ahara
J. H. Beiirer

Charles Endlich
John J. Schindler
J. R. Woodward
Stanley Mcintosh

Wilson, the Vancouver. r.from Pres't of Two ships An ltrportcd t

HaC P.rvn Sural.
To any boy or girl bringing to the Mishawaka

office of The News-Time- s two subscriptions for
either morning or afternoon paper for a period of
at least 13 weeks, we will give one of these? Hanrl.

C American elim, --Mr. arm .irs. joau
Havs Hammond, Gov. Williams of I

Mavor ?elrh of 1st. Louis.
Service, legitimate business methods and liberal L NI N

A,scme American flags absolutely without cost.
"nmttuskenneth fron
for Liverpool an

IW-- . 'j was torpedoo'

gian st auiship
portlmd. nre..
Maneh. -- ter on

Wednesday by a Gerrr.a
believed to have been th

and sunk
su bmarim

Fec'y of tho Navy Daniels. MtUill
T. Stno. Judge and Mrs. Alton B.

Iarker. the Norwegian minister and
Madame Pyrn. Arthur Brisbane. th
city of .Savannah. Ga.. through its
mavor. ?en. O'Gorman. Mario Dress-
ier, the International Jewish Kmanei-latio- n

committee of which Speaker
Clark is president: and 'ractically all
tho members of th senate and hou-- e

and most of the governors of states.
Mrs. Thomson wore a black and

white shepherd's suit when she ar.d
Mr. Thomson left for a brief bridal

support ot over 5,500 depositors makes the above good
statement possible.

THE FIRST AND OLDEST BANK IN THE CITY
SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS

WE PAY TWO INTERESTS PERSONAL AND 4''
Deposits made on or before Monday, July 12, draw

interest from July 1st, 1915.

feet.
Get busy NOW so you can have your decoration

for the FOURTH.
Seven papers a week for only 12 cents.

P-')- '.. Thirteen of the crew wer
landed and eight were reporte,
aboard the sul'inarine. Tho Gjes... .

Norwegian ship of l,f'4 tcii. w a
sunk by a German submarine Wed
nesday. The crew uas landed a
North Shields.

trin to the north.
The wedding feast was immense it Trv NEWS-TIME- S Want Ad


